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OVER THE PROVINCES. v
csïrir

It’s a terrible thing, isn't 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never, be for- 

Ba. a ‘ little* ‘fdte-

N^^sss The best in the world.Rev. J. D. Freeman Assumes Pas
torate of Germain Street Church.

„ ij h * •"

No chemical combination 
or soap mixture.

Warranted Pure Linseed

Three Seen in Copequid Bay, 
Near Truro.A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.

xjfe. ,.A gotten.
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in'tlic house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right tçvjtlipthroat, 
just where the croup lie^. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 

;'lt nevpr tails to cure whooping-cough. r.‘
Vapo-Cresolcnc is *.M by ÿttgglklP/Vci^Mere. 

A Vapo-Crcsolfinc outfit, including the \ aporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ot 
Cresolene, complete. Si.50; extra supplies ofCreso- 
lene 25 cents arid 50 cents Illustrated cook let contam
ina physicians’ testimonials free upon re«iur.st, Vavo- 
Cresolene Co., iMo Fulton St., New V 01 k, l .S.A.

The congregation of Germain street Bap- 
tist church assembled last evening to hold 

recognition service and formally externl 
welcome to their new pastor, Rev. -I- 

]). Freeman, late of Fredericton, who ar
rived in this city yesterday afternoon.

There were present on the platform, a 
number of city clergymen, and dlhers cun-

I One Monster Eighty-five Feet Long, 
botii p=i.;Ldt ffiMST Was Captured Afterlife a fight
SPTlieVservieeu”at which Dr. Black pre- -Other TWO Escaped-Great Ex-

tK1 *»£ citement Caused in Truro and

B. N. Nobles, and a prayer by Rev. Jas. j Vicinity.
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^pSïsgN.Nj^ W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,

AN EXCITING CHASE. si
lWhat is going on Among Ourselves—The 

Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 
About—People you know or of 

' Whom have heard.

Market Square,;8t. John.

Harness '

and Collars. •
aF

The Horse wea - we sell all over this 
country stands for ns and we stmd by it.

When you buy Harness or other Hcrse 
Goo ishere you know we are behind it. Wé 

recommend it
We supply the best of Harness fiom the 

best of Leather, well made and surejto wear. 
A call will convince you our.pricts ere tight 
as well as quaIVy.

TOURIST MATTERS,Manning.
In the absence, through illness, of Seuior 

Deacon Harding, whose office it would
have been to have spoken the opening ad- . Apiil 16-(Special)—Intense ex-
dress of welcome, tins, instead, "as given * ^ „:cvails here and down the bay
to Deacon T. S. Simms, who, on behalf «vm the capture of an immense whale 
of the church tendered a_ nearly vv elcom -n Vobequ,i(1 Bay, 15 miles from town, 
to Rev. Mr. Freeman. lie briefly sketch- Cr^at village on the North Shore,
ed the history of Germain street church, Yesterday three whales were seen travcl- 
since its foundation, in 1810, dwelt upon j up tj,e bay fast, slashing wildly, and 
the labors of its different pastors, referred spout;ng water 30 feet into the air. They 
to the pastorates of Rev. Dis. Bill. Carey ciwte(j a great commotion for a time, 
and Gates, mentioned tlie interest with when they quieted down some, 
which the church's young peoples soei- boats manned by eight men all told, cap- 
eties had been looking forward to Mr. tained by George Barnes and Fletcher 
Freeman's coming, trusted that all the jgpencer plvt out from Highland Village, 
departments of the church would work in ftve mjies from Head Bay, in chase. The 
harmony with their new pastor and as- ]nen were ar,ned *ith spikes, rifles and 
sured liim that, in his new charge, he axea They first fired a number of heavy 
would find unanimous r.rid loyal support. charges into the largest of the monsters, 

Rev". H. F. Waring spoke next and cau9img him to'flounder madly. After a 
earnestly welcomed Mr. Freeman. Rev. hard fight they succeeded in injuring the 
Dr. .Tallies Manning. Rev. Dr. John Reid, whale's eyes so as to blind him and final- 
Rev Messrs. Shaw and Nollies also gave ly brought him to.
short addresses of welcome, alter which The men towed the carcass to Spencers 
Rev Mr Freeman made a suitable and Point today and have it anchored ready 
eloquent 'replv that breathed his grateful for cutting in. The w-hale measures 85 
appreciation of the welcome. During the feet over ail, and 12 feet in diamrter. 
evening several . sacred selections were Two years ago a small w^hale, -5 feet, 
sung bv members of the choir. camé into Cobequid and stranded on the
sung ' mu<l four males nearer Truro than where

the present whale is anchored.
Many boats are searching for the two 

escaped whailes. The "muddy waters 
. Harvey Station, April 18.—Tlie weather p,. ^e heavy rush of tlie Shubenaca- 

has been very line and warm and tlie snow- (yp ^jver> confused the w hales, so it ap
is about gone. Tlie prospects are that peare(]j and they could not find the out- 
farm work will begin early this spring. ■ e; to reach the: open Bea.

The bridge over the north east stream 
at the York woollen mills was carried out 
by the ice during the freshet and some
inconvenience is caused. Supervisor Mow- Of the Pyramid Pile Cure
att has given the matter prompt attention js t].e faot that it cures every form of 
with the result that the contract fou Pilés without one particle of pain. This 
building a new bridge lias been let to desirab'e point is not obtained by the use 
Mr. Thus. Robinson, who now has a num- <>f injurious opiates which simply deaden 
her of men and teams at work. Tlie new- and paralyze the nerves of the parts and 
bridge is to he of wood, with a single make matters worse in the long run.

of 44 feet and 16 feet wide. It is it is done solely by its remarkably healing 
that the work will lie completed | aid soothing effects. And while it thus

immediate relief, at the same time

Richmond, Que., April 18.—(Special)— 
Joseph Irwin, ex-mayor of Melbourne, and 
a Fenian raid medalist and veteran of the 
54th battalion, is dead, aged 53.

Richmond, Que., April 17—(Special).— 
Hugh Ùrquliart, for 36 years road master 
on the Grand Trunk from Montreal to 
Island Pond and Point Levi, is dead at 
his home in Melbourne, aged 60 years.

Tenement houses are reported scarce in 
St. Stephen. On this end of the line there 

tenements to burn, and some of the 
wish they would do so.—Calais 

News, Bangor Commercial.
Halifax, April 18.—(Special)—The 

death occurred this morning of another 
I. C. R. employe, Wm. Horley, a well- 
known carpenter. He was 54 years of 

and had been ill about three weeks.

Famhaih, Que., April 16—(Special ) — 
The Roman Catholic church here was com
pletely destroyed by fire this evening. The 
loss is $60,000 and insurance $20,000. The 
fire was caused by the explosion of a kero- 

lantern used by workmen in the

m

m\V

The Province Being Advertised in 
Big New York Papers.

»sene
The province is now receiving some 

Valuable advertising through the New 
Brunswick Tourist Association. The 
mediums are the Sunday editions of the 

of New York containing

steeple.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 16—(Spec

ial)—Hon. A. B. McKenzie, ex-speaker of 
the house of assembly, who has been ill 
for several months with cancer, died this 

Deceased was a member of the 
before

H. HORTON & SON,
St. John, N. B.

W/filIB)
ti 11 Market tquare,

<yivo big newspapers 
illustrated articles by Gustave Kobbe, who 
is furnished views and matter by the

In last Sunday s Hardware Bargainsare
owners R8SO-,Vl4 morning.

legislative council for many years 
it was merged into tlie house. He was 
highly respected by all who knew him.

Winnipeg, April 16-(Speckil)-It is 
stated here that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and age 
Hon. Messrs. Sifton, Tarte and Pa lei eon Quebec, April 17.-(Special)-Trepamcr,
will visit -Manitoba, tile Northwest Tein- the mail earner found guilty of having 
lories and British Columbia early this stolen registered letters, was condemned 
summer. The ministerial party will, it is this morning by Judge Bosse to five years 
understood, go as far north as Dawson in the penitentiary.
City, before they return. Montreal, April 17.—(Special).—The ac-

Mrs. Charlotte Flewelling, widow of tion of Mrs. Andrews, of Quebec, who 
Hon W P. Flewelling, formerly surveyor made claim for division of the estate of 
zeneral of New Brunswick, died at her her father, the late Nicholas Connolly, 
home in Clifton, Kings edWity, Monday, has been settled by the estate paying Mrs. 
aged 86 years. W. P. Flewelling. of the Andrews $150,000 dollars, 
crown land office, Fredericton ; Hon. G. Fredericton, April 17—(Special)—Stmt. 
H. Flewelling, of Clifton, and Rev. Ernes*. Xiavid Weston, arrived at 5 o'clock this 
Flewelling, of Vancouver, B. C., are sons afteTnoon with a large quantity of freight 
of the deceased, and one daughter, Mrs.- an(j several iMessengers from St- John. 
Wetmore, resides at St John. The funeral The Aberdeen leaves on her tegular trips 
took place at Kingston yesterday after- to Woodstock in the morning, 
ssoon- t Moncton, April IS—(Special)—A gold

Montreal, April 16—(Special)—William watch and chain were stolen from the 
McLean, of Melbourne, is here on a tour, trunk of Alex. Thompson, I. C. R., ma
te arrange business connections throughout phinist, in a down town hoarding house. 
Canada, with the view of opening up a The police are looking for fellow-boarder 
large trade between this country and wb„ disappeared tills afternoon.
Australia. The great difficulty in the Wiimipeg, April 17.-(Special)-.Vrthur 

of trade between the countries, he Kolettai a section man employed on the 
says, is that of transportation. i inni«fail section of the C. & E. Railway,

• Mr. McLean considers a direct steam- ^het and • killed his brother-in-law, David 
ship line is essential and for this he R at lnniafail, N. W. T., yesterday, 
tliinks a subsidy should be granted by the y famj]v trouble lies at tlie bottom of 

He has already affair- xlie murderer pleads self-de-

eiation in St. John.
Herald an article from Mr. Kobbe in
cluded a splendid view of Temiseouta 
lake. On May 5 and June 16 other arti
cles relating to New Brunswick will ap- 

On tlie latter date the subject will

Having recently purchased a large bankrupt stock of 
hardware, consisting of

CHURNS,
HAY AND MANURE PORKS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ETC,
I can offer some good bargains in same.

SHELF HARDWARE,pear.
be Bay of Fundy Tides.

An endeavor is being made by the 
Tourist Association to have the tempera
tures in St. John during July and August 
published in the New Y’ork Herald.

Another departure will he the establish
ment of an information bureau in tlie 

board of trade rooms, Prince William

SKATES

r I

A. M. ROWAN, - 331 Main St, N.E.
new 
si reet.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Bell, Dominion

........and -s...

Doherty Organs, 
lev Williams, IbeeUi & Wilsoa,

Prorrpt Bridge Repairs. rrt. ■Brief Despatches.

Kiel, April 18.—Prince Adelbcrt, third 
of the emperor of Germany, formal

ly entered tlie navy this- morning. At 
divine service Prince Adelbert took the 
oath of loyalty and subsequently reported 
himself to the emperor as his superior 

. officer. *
Washington, April 18.—Seccetary Hay, 

todaVj. receiv’ed the following cable 
age * from Eduardo Torres, president of 
the Ponce (P. K.) Republican Club:

“Ponce Republican Club with 10,00 votes 
last election is entirely with Governor 
Allen’s administration. Waiting enthus
iastically his return.” '

Cleveland, April 18.—A strike of fire
men and linemen on harbor tugs con- 
troVed bv the Great Lakes’ Towing Com
pany at Cleveland, Erie, Conneaut, Fair- 
poit, Loran, Huron and Ashtabula, has 
been ordered immediately. Not more 
than 200 men are directly affected.

Huntington, Conn., April 18—Deputy U. 
S. Marshal Bryant, discovered an alleged 
iliciit still today on the premises of Ho
bart Hubbel, a farmer living in the north
eastern part of this town. Hubbel was 
taken to New Haven for arraignment.

Southampton, Conn., April 18. Mrs. 
Tracy St. John, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
came here yesterday from Brooklyn while 
suffering from smallpox, is quarantined 
at her father’s house and refuses medical 

i att ten dance.
Mrs. St. John is an Adventist. The 

state board of health officials do not in
sist that the patient should have a physi
cian.

caus-

ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES. ----- AND—

Nav Victor Sewia^ïieiines.
Send f r Circulars and lowest dash prices. 
Yo i will save money by buying direct. 

Aodres

imess-
0 til

'9 W. H. BELL,
28 Djck Street, St. J bhn, N. B.

way
But 2 2 43m

span 
expected
this "week. I cs

Mr \ W Coburn 1ms been confined to the de-care is not merely checked, hut a
radical cure is rapidly accomplislied. An l 
the point we want -to make dear is that 

of Rev J Y Me- I all tins is done without a particle of pain.
The Pyramid Pité Cure has been before 

and its merits

CARLOADS.SHAH
BA LSI

Canadian government.
established 35 Canadian agencies. | fence

Charlottetown, April 16-(Special)—The Truro, N. S., April 18.—(Special)—The 
commissioner of public works introduced ^ H^)a]e .billed at Cobequid Bay last week 
a bill last night in the legislature to , wajj farr:ed to sea by the tide and the 
amend the rood act of the province. boatg were compelled to cut loose. Some 
Manuel labor will be abolished ana a tax peopje {r0Jn Truro camped on the beach 
of 75 cents and 25 cents Will be placed a]] night expec<ting to see tlie whale this 

males over 21, and horses oyer three monljng endeavor was made today
years. . . . , , ^ , , to salvage the carcass with a tug boat but

Acfording to a , comparison of expend- ,3 .unsuaceSsf„L as yet.
itpre SlT ^more1' Moncton. April 17-Dr. Labelle, a

rHrEEtfrsrl sss: s» to
radical changeover the old art. 1 andTeav^Twife^ndThre^ children.

Vancouver, Apjgl 17 —Hon. James Ham- to coming to Buctouehe, about
ilton, the newly appointed governor of vearfi a he practised medicine in 
the \rukon territory, reached Dawson Sew'Bedford, M

s.^2MNusrsrs,Y, "=sg*z*£rif
dengering tire lives of the passengers. f Ikmque Nahonale, is ch™^ 

Governor Hoes found Dawson gaily 'dec- Moore, Merchants manager of
orated in honor of Ins arrival, the popu- t^le’t BaUk'o" H^x™ 0̂/-

■M

his room for some time past with an at
tack of ythe grippe.

Hugh McLean,
Lean, Has returned to Fredericton to 
resuitui his studies at the High school.

Carriages, 
Buggies , 

Expresses, 
Carts, <&c.

sonf OF /
the public too long 
i ^cognized bv too ’many iieop’e to allow

lyc. .nd «... ^"SrqjtototS". to? to 5$
c. Archer, of Brener Marne, s»y8- I,. in v jt as ;s 'r.ren the case with new

days and untried prep,rations, ff'yqu are ewer 
a, a ume. About four months ago 1 was in- troubled w til any fonn qf pdes ot rectal
d. Cuttr ' irv Dr: Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, disease do n.-1 forgets the 1 j-ramid Pile 
aiid'smre-us.Rg the wonderful remedy I Cure. Prepared by Pyramid Drug Co.,

It relieves in ten Marshall. Mich., and sol;i by all druggists 
at 50 cents pér package.

HorehojLtfi

andj
Aniseed

r,i
.mon

wfll- ;Cures 
Croup, 

Coughs,
Corns!

50 YEAR»

! V
'. no i ot had an attack.

•es." 50 cents.-1!? 
gold by C. Fairweather, Union street

,1

Sunday School Executive. 1
Gum Prasad Chose, a wealthy native of

Calcutta, ha< given 8125,000 to Calcutta I the quarterlv meeting of the execu- 
Vniversity to found a scholarship which ^ of lhe Xew Brunswick Sunday School 
will enable Indian youths to study drt and yestcrdttVj a very good at-
acience in hnropean schools. ] tefl(Jftnce of' representatives from tlie

, branches of the association were present. 
When Rheumatism doubles a R Halev presided. Reports were

mitt up physician and Jniftirer alike rea(j nnd received from the departments, 
lose heart and often despair of a cure, but aP showing excellent standing. Arrange- 
here s th- 'exception Wm. Pegg, of Nor- ments Were made for 4ihe members of the 
wood. Ont , says: ** I was nearly doubled Central Executive to be present at all 
up with rheumatism. I got three bottles ol connt conventions, and matters were ar- 
South American l.hecmatic Cure and they j tllat representatives for such he
cured me. Its the quickest acting me mine I t fhe annuaj county church côventions. 
I ever saw. IB jy committee was appointed to nominate

the representatives.
It was decided to hold tlie next annual 

The impression prevails that but few gun.3ay sc]10Ol convention at Fredericton 
peoplo know how to cook rice propèrly. At on the g,b, 9th and 10th of October, 
the Buffalo Exposition a rice kitchen will 1 
lie established to show the delights of well- 
cooked rice.

(ViS.
are being received by our agents in 
Maritime Provinces. We are now 

! in a position to fill all orders as fast 
as received,and would most strong- 

; ly urge all farmers to see our 
vehicles before placing orders else-

!
where.

:Brief Locals.
« N USE

Prie ’ z&cts 
a botrt£j^.

Mr. Walter J. R. Wilaon, of Carleton, 
has secured a lucrative position on the 
engineering staff of Messrs. Peterson, the 
largest contractoi-s in the world.

Recently a few haras were stolen from 
the meat store of ' J. & T • Carpenter, 
North End.

Recordea' Skiner expects to leave for 
Ottawa tomorrow. He wall take up the 

draft of the foreshores bill.

ilace, ‘ irrespective of nationality, turning
to welcome him. Ex-Governor Ogil- treasurer. ,

vie will remain in the Yukon until the Digby, April 16—Mrs. Sarah Cossaboom, 
opening of navigation. ' Wife of diaries . E. Cossabqom, and

Digby, N. 8„ April 16-(*eciai)-The daughter of John §&£>
funeral of ti.e late T. C. Shreve, barrister, <-e-1 at her ho'npe, "" she leaves a
took place this afternoon and was,largely day evemng, ^ « ffiends to mouru 
attended The services at Tri.it» ehnreh. ^e ÆîeX to-

conducted by the reotor, Rev H A. The remains will lie
Harley, .assisted by Rev. YV. h. Corert., . in the Smith Gove Baptist ceme-
The remama, were interred in the Kpis- the services being conducted by

stos-toss srs-s *>“ *—».. . *• “■
The floral tributes were many and 

handsomely arranged on tlie casket. Flags 
remained at half-mast until this evening.
A large number were present from the 
neighboring towns and villages.

Halifax, -April 17— (Special) —There was 
large assemblage at St. Luke's Cathedral 

this morning, when Hon. Monson 11.
Goudge, the popular Windsor member ot 
the legislative council, and Blanche Stim- 

of W. H. Stimson, were

i 1
out

r>

!
If no agent in your district 

write to 'IForce of Habit. •Sold by C. Fslrweither. Union street new
Messrs. C. Flood & Sons are the pur

chasers of the old Madras school, not Mr. 
Job il Xl’lood.

Mr. Patrick G-Ieeson, recently re-elected 
president of the Irish literary and. Ben
evolent Society, has been compelled to 
decline and the members have chosen Mr. 
W- J. Mahoww.

A nine mile timber berth on Forty 
Mile Brook, Nepdtiiguit River, was sold 
Wednesday to Messrs. Waldo Lowell and 
William Knkil at $142 per mile, or a total 
of $1.278.

While Richard Beta Hick was attempting 
to turn his cart on Wiggins’ wharf, Carle- 
ton, yesterday morning the horse backed 
overboard. Horse and cart were rescued 
without much difficulty.

At a special meeting of the civic treas
ury board yesterday morning the cham
berlain was authorized to pay bills in 
connection with the Reed’s Point wharf

were
Have you any postage stamps? asked the 

young lady of the drug clerk.
We are just out of stamps, replied the 

clerk absently, but we have something just 
as good.—Chicago Neva.

McLaughlin
Carriage Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

New Rifle Sight*.a member for many years.
L'Orignal,* Out.. April 17—(Special)— 

At the spring assizes here today, .Joseph 
Guiridon) found guilty of manslaughter, 
in causing the death of Joseph Kachon, 

sentenced to three years in Kingston 
pcniteritiat-y.

In October, Guindon got into a quarrel 
with Rachon. The latter's brother step
ped in to prevent a fight, when Guindon 
picked up a stone and hurled it at tlie- 
peacemaker. The stone struck Rachon. 
causing injury which caused liis death.

Ottawa, April 17.-(Special)—Latest 
order which appeared on conductors order- 
book of the Ottawa Street Railway Com
pany. is to the effect that in future no 
conductor shall place his hand about the 
waist of a lady while she is getting on or 

rule when a woman is 
tlie car starts before

ed.

hnifsh h«ur — I Sir Howard Grubb, of Dublin, who haa 
A f<?artMe vf |n^7s ,made such a name for himself, in construct- 
A lady in New York State, writing of her . jarae ftnj powerful telescopes end other 
cure by Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart, j astronomical instruments for Home, Coloni- 
says : "I feLl like one brought back from al> an,i other foreign government», is likely 
the dead, so great was my suffering from to increase his fame by hia new invention in 
heart trouble and su ,- lmost miraculous my r;fle eights for military and other shooting, 
recovery through the agency of this power- which will probably revolutionize the sys- 
ful treatmeut, I owe my life toit."—19 tem at present in vogue. Lady Grubb is an

Sold by C. Falrwiather, Union street. American lady, her father having been an
eminent doctor in Louisiana.

“Why do you talk so much?” ma cried, 
Reproving little May. ^

“I e’nose it’s cauEe.” the child replied,
“I se got so much to say,”

—C.itholic Standard and Times.

■
was

mWATCHSTEMa «•
Among the 2,754 students at the Univer : SET, 

sity of Kdinourgh last year there were 252 i 
women, and 168 students were from India.

is
son, daughter
united in the holy bonds of matrimony.
The ceremony was perfonned by Rev. 15.
]>. Crawford, rector of the cathedral.

The bride was attended by Miss Maud 
Coleman, of this city, while Frank V.
Stimson, of H. M. customs, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man.

St. John’s, NffiL, April 16—The sealing (lff a t.ar ..\K a 
steamer Greenland arrived here this nio-n- getting on « car 
jng, having rescued the members of ihe s)le seated, and die generally over bal- 

of the sealing steamer lloqiey nhiph ,ln(.cs anj falls backward. To prevent her 
was wrecked on llryun Island,, in the fa]i,ng the conductor places his hand out 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. All are well. The • an() supports her by touching her on the 
Hope was broken up by the furious pules, 1 back. This evidently has been objected 
but her cargo ot 5,000 reals- was saved. to by seine of Ottawa's fairest, hence the 

Fearful weather ivas encountered by order which caused much amazement 
the Greenland,which lifld her decks swept, among conductors.
lost a lot of gear, was forced to lay-to Yai-mcutii, April 17—(Special)—Y’ar- 
two days and could not approach Bryon m01lth received a slrock today when the 
Island. Ultimately she lmd to embark nexvs gpred<i tliat Hugli D. Cann had been 
the Hope’s crew in boats'. found dead in liis garden at noon. Mr.

The sealing steamer Rantlier, which ( arm had « very serious attack of heart 
originallv assisted ( apta-.n Bartlett, of | rouble about a fortnight ago, from which 
the Hope, hut was subsequently driven 1)e was gradually recovering although it 
seaward by the gale, arrived here today I was known that he might pass away at 
with 6,060 seals. I any time from over exertion.

Annapolis, April 16—(Special)—The He had been a prominent figure in YTar- 
detilh of Walter McCormick, of mouth's commercial life for half * century, 
the firm of William McCor- Beginning lire as a sailor, lie rapidly rose
miek & Sons, general dealers, to the jrosition of master and owner of
occurred lliere this morning, after a some- vessels. By careful and judicious manage- 
wliat protracted, illness of consumption, nient lie was very successful and his cx- 
ut tilt age of 41 years. Although his tensive business relations then compelled 
dtatii was not unexixcted, yet the end him to remain at home. He built and 

‘ie suddenly. Deceased was highly re- owned several large, ships and liis wealth 
V.exited and Ills demise has caused a shoe): accumulated rapidly until he became 
throughout the community. He served among the most wealthy citizens of the 

veriTl years as town councillor. He Was place. He always took a deep interest in 
tw:ee married, his first wife being a anything that affected Yarmouth's wel
ds tighter of Mr. John McCormick, of fare, was always ready to assist tilic 111- 
St due town. By this marriage he had one leiests of banks, steamers, manufactories, 
id 1 who died some years agh. His see- and benevolent institutions of the town, 

C'Y wife is a daughter of Rev. Mr. Filluel, w.uj of cheerful and kindly disposition, 
°fYVevmoutii. formerly rural dean of this beloved and revered by all who knew hi* 
01 I and besides hie wife he leaves and liis loss will lie-for a long time deep- 
uarwn, Twq brothers survive him— ly fell,, He was a director in several of 
,, . a a member of the firrn, and our institutions, including the Bank of
Yd s4 colieotor of custotiik'fffr this''port. Yarmouth, to which he was elected in 
Fdiar, . of t|iecommunity gSés out 1874. He tWis 74 years'of age and leaves

widow; two. sons and four daughters.

STEM
FREEEvery woman can venture to be saucy if , W1HD 

she pleases-but not if she displeases.- j Tq introduce Dr. -weeton’s Improved Pink 
Lnicago iSews. ^ iron Tonic Pilla for making Wood, for pale

I people, female weaknesses, liver and kidney 
disease, nervousness, etc., we give 
rnrra 14k gold-plated watch. Ladliea or 
I R L L Gents, nicely engraved, reliable time 
keeper, warranted 6 years. 'Hie Pills are 
50c. per box, $3.60 for 8 boxee. Send this 
amount and you receive 8 boxes and the 
watch, or write for particulars. This to a 
genuine offer.

“There are only two kindn of humor— I „ „ ^ «.-.n. _ i n From all over Canada come ]enters tell*
SPYesa;ns^ntaneous lramorls the way other us of the %at.bL^® '^Plaitera 
people laugh at our jokes, and compulsory tlie use of The D. & L Mentihd Plasters 
humor is tlie wav we Isugh at other people's m cases of neuralgia rheumabam, lame 
jokes -Detroit "Free Press. back, etc. Davis & Uv-reoce Co., Ltd.,

1 manufacturers. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

repairs.
An alarm of fire at 7.30 o’clock yester

day morning was for a slight blaze in a 
house near the Courtenay Bay cotton 
mill. The house wa* insured for $1,530 in 
t«c Guardian.

Tlie e arc three things difficult: To keep 
a secret, to suffer an injury, to use leisure 
—Voltaire.

In 1890 the free distribution ot seeds by 
the United States government amounted to 
II) ( 00,000 packets, and now it has reached 
21,000,000 packets.

crew
ITHE DR. WESTON PILL CO., 

866 Young St, Toronto.Business Notes.The pest of British Columbia forests is a ■ ■ —
plant called the devil’s club. It has spikes D. & L. Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil
which, when they enter the ilesh, break off Ouild you up, wall make you fiat and
and produce poisoned wounds, which fester. |iea|itihy. Especially beneficial to tihose who

are “all run down.” Manufactured by the 
Dav^is & Lawrence Oo., Ltd.

■
W. A. Cook son, dealer in gents’ fur

nishings, etc*., Amherst, has sold out his 
shoe department to the C ash Shoe Store.

The firm of Gordon & Keith, .Halilax, 
has been dissolved and Ed. Boulton re
tires. The business will be continued by 
Alex. Keith.

F. Reardon, dealer in paints, etc-., Hali
fax. is offering to compromise at 30 
cents on the dollar.

J. A. MuXcü, of Lawrence|ttf*:y, S.. 
tailor, has removed his business to Digby.

Martin M. Watson, carrying on a mill
ing business in the parish of Lome, Vic
toria county, X. B., has assigned, to t,)ie 
sheriff of the county for Uw •Itvwîfit-.ol 
his creditors. A meeting ofi, tJio.erA-'tliters 
is called for Friday, 28th. at 10< a. -Hij at 
the sheriff's office, Andover.

The provincial government is calling tor- 
tenders for the imrehase of a $200,000 
issue of 4 per cent, dehentlires, tire years 
to run, in amounts of $500 each. The ten
ders must be sent to the receiver general 
of Xew Brunswick, Fredericton, not later 
than May 14.

Application has been mi de by Kcriator 
fl. T- Baird, Messrs, Judson ('• Manzer, 
( ‘harks LeK. Mile-, J. Allen Perlcy. M- 
Stanley Sutton, John H- l’eat- and 'Htus 
T. Carter, all *6f Andover, and Mr. Benj. 
Kllbtirn, of Perth, for ittcorjK>râtion as 
“’Hie Andover Cream Company, Ltd.,” 
with a-capital of $*10,000. % ,

LADES WANTEDGenuine
*° î.^îwfis.^Jîîî:”
They are trimmed with Foliage, Flow
ers. and Silken Crepolcne, and are the 
stylo to be worn this Spring. We arc 
giving away a limited number to ad
vertise our new linos of Roman Gold 
finish Stick Pins, sot with Jewels.

Simply send us your name and ad
dress and we will send you Ï doz. pins, 
which sell at 10c. each, return us the 

S money and we will give you one ef 
these lovely trimmed hats nicely pack
ed In a box. for selling only ‘J doz. pius. 
All we ask Is that you show It to your 
friends. Write at once, and be the first 
in your locality. Tu* Maxwell Co. 

DEPARTMENT 1» TORONTO

Canters
Little Liver. PillsSCROFULA Miss Jennie Benedict, a confectioner, has 

been ele. teil a member of tlie Louisvil e 
Board ol Trade. She is the first woman in 
the city tu j ,iu that body.

!Sri
i*.

is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

Croupe, Oougibs and Golds are all quickly 
lit lessens thecured by Pyny-Baisam. 

rough almost instantiy, and cures readily 
the mort obstinate cold. Manufactured by 
the proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. 
25c- Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., makers.

Must Bear Signature of ■ FREE

Of three wires of the same thickness, ore 
made of gold will sustain 150 pounds, 01 e 
of copper 302 p muds, one of iron 540 
p Hinds.

See PeoSUBB* Wrapper Mew.
Always Freeh. 

Always the Best. 3
SedOS Emulsion, ta take as recess

i

CARTERS raîEnîSS
frin-Le rim iiuousnEti.

rira®' F0RSAU.0WSKIII. 
{MHMBÉB FOB THE C0MPLEX10I

iWftiu 1 TiwiiWyiyw

" CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^ ,

’SA CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
cramps,diarrhoae and dysentery,is by using 
Pain-Killer. This rhedicine has sustained 
the highest reputation for over 60 years. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

TOO. u4_#i.oo, mM\ druggist»,
SCOTT* MOWN*, Cbynisu,

i
SEE

r are sold everywhere.
^ 1901 Seed Annual free. >

». M. VKIftY & CO., WIMDIII, ONT.Tal ing into consideration the number of 
ahipi that are on sras and navigable waters 
of the world, it is estimated that about 
1.700,001 of tlie world's population are con- 
stautly afloat. v

child.one
" .' -•»: ■r

The sympathy 
t„ them in Hieir affiietion. ■■■■•<'* » a
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